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personnel. The increase in the number of wage roll 
personnel forecast for 1981 is in anticipation of a 
heavy model shop and test lab workload to support the 
accelerated design effort. 

"Chilrt XXXII shows the Research organi;:ation as 
it existed in 1978. 

1. The circle with an X insicc represents a 
collec;a-trained mechanical engineer with 
at least 2 years' experience. 

2. The half-shaded circle represents a college
trained engineer with less than 2 years' 
experiancs. 

·\~} .. 
3. The circle with the P inside represents a d~~~-·- :~~; 

design engineer wl th a lot of experi~n¢'e <: · ;~:.;,, ,;~; B:J 
but no engineedng degree. _,,~-;ii? ·~j~< ;<.~};~i~~h,·~~~~'.i{~!/F~' 

4. A full-shaded circle repres;tf;nt~'''i~~urreA~ :~~'.'"-· ·~1J ,,, 
college graduate (non~ .. ,appeatt~,on tli:~'!? cha~1\l i3: 
and the bull's e1·~,,ret?j,~.i;e.n~'.a. phy~,i.'cist~i"Wil:h 

• 
at least 5 ye.~t~:£>,f:.iexp~;Le~?,J~. :~~th f:li$earms. 

·'. ·:· ,.i- , ..... ::-r, .. ~I.!.'· . 

. "These cha;;.~i;,,;,.shd~~: on,H-t;~nori~·r,up.~¥\+:.isory exempt salary 
personnel. th~,j:;~.are''¢pns;i:4etad ass.a;gnable to a project, 
We were ~fyiiim to d~ei.~~ neytifrbaucts with essentially 
half oii>j~:ta~~· ·~Jt was ).~bv~~·~-:S}~-that a bettcn· balance was 
r~T~~Jit--ed. -~~L ·---r~:. ,.};~~ ~i~ .. i·~ 

c'.~?,, ;:m~. "?~: c~~~t ~~~-f¥' the or~anization is showi; as it 
1~i~·~. ileX~~s today~-,: Seven new engineers ha.ve been hired out 

~;'* ''· ~~};2~(';:·,. :~9.f 9,R~lege arid have ~een assigned to the first leg of a 
.:~9""''~11'.~~.. f;~< ''''i;:\~·.,o·t;f:_ai~~n'l program r1esigned. tc;> cover all key Resear~h. and 
~~r ''~;;. ');. '~dJction areas. In addition, one graduate physicist 

• '\ ;r~ \f•; •' i's'· available to any of the groups thc..t require his ser\•ices • 
. :~)}''-~''· ~~~- -~~\ -~~~ ·;·1 11.t the same time, a Du Pont field engineer has been ai::signed 

1,~ ·~~~!\· , •. rf,r to the Process and Materials Research Group. 
·:~~~ ~~~ -~-~;;~~ ":;·~:~~~~~~ 

\~~\.. "#~~! 
~~~~~/di<-'. 

·' 
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"Chart XX.XIV shews the organization as it will take 
shape by l982. Detter balance now exists, greater mobility 
has been established, and a strong t~chnical base has been 
restored. 

"The effect on the budget is approximately an 11% 
increase. 

"Chart XX:l..'"V shows that 70t of our assignable engineering 
manpower is co~mitted to the first two categories. 
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